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Silver Bullet® 
Throttle Body Spacer 

PN 46-37004 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Please verify the parts list and read all instruction steps before you begin installation. 
For the most up-to-date and complete application list, please visit our website. 

Make  Model Year Engine 

Acura TLX 15-20 V6-3.5L 

Acura RLX 14-20 V6-3.5L 

Acura MDX 14-20 V6-3.5L 

Acura RDX 13-18 V6-3.5L 

Honda Ridgeline 17-20 V6-3.5L 
 

 
NOTE: This throttle body spacer will work with Takeda Intake System 56-70016R/D and 56-70013R/D. Proper 
fitment is not guaranteed with other aftermarket air intake systems. 
 

1. Loosen and remove the engine cover. Disconnect the crankcase hose from the air intake tube. Loosen clamps at 
throttle body and air box, then remove the air intake tube. 

2. Remove the throttle body by removing the two screws and the two nuts. Remove the two studs from the intake 
manifold using the double nut method. (Place the two OE nuts on the studs and lock them together; then back 
the studs from the intake manifold.) 

3. Insert the throttle body spacer and gasket between the throttle body and manifold as shown. The “Air-In” side 
should face the throttle body and the gasket should go between the throttle body and the throttle body spacer.  

4. Fasten the throttle body assembly using the four furnished M8 x 80mm screws, lock washers and flat washers. 
Tighten screws to 15 ft/lb. 

5. Reinstall the intake tube and engine cover. Make sure to tighten all clamps and reconnect the crankcase hose. 
 

Your install is now complete! Make sure to retighten all bolts and clamps after 100 miles of driving. 

   
   

  

Parts List 
1   Silver Bullet Spacer 

1   Gasket 
4   M8 x 80mm screws 
4   M8 flat washers 
4   M8 lock washers 
Tools Needed: 
3/8 Ratchet 
12mm socket 
Flat head screwdriver 
Pliers  
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